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Leaves on a large branch in your favorite maple tree wilt,

tum brown & fall in mid-summer. A plant in the barberry hedge
dies, followed by death of the plants on either side. Or, a tomato
plant yellows and dies just as it starts to produce fruit.

This kind of problem is a common occurrance this year. The
cause is often Verticillium Wilt, a soil borne fungus disease.
The soil becomes infected with the disease, when diseased plants
or contaminated soil is brought in. Susceptible trees, shrubs and
also garden plants growing in the soil are invaded through roots.

As well as attacking the above plants, Verticillium Wilt also
attacks Ash, Box Elder, Catalpa, Cherry, Dogwood, Elm,
Honey Locust, Horse Chestnut, Kentucky Coffee, Lilac, Linden
Locust, Magnolia, Oak, Osage Orange, Poplar, Privet, Red-
bud, Rose, Russian Olive, Sumac, Tulip Tree, Viburnum, and
Yellow Wood. Many garden flowers and vegetables are also
susceptible.

Infected plants may not show symptoms until they are damag-
ed or stressed in some ways. Floods last fall, and drought last
winter damaged plants and hence, those with Verticillium are
showing the characteristic symptoms. Susceptible tomato
varieites usually succumb from the stress of fruit production.
You can tell if your plant has Verticillium Wilt by cutting into
affected stems. If the disease is present, vascular tissue or sap-
wood will be streaked green, purple & brown, depending on
the variety of plant. Infected garden plants usually die from the
disease, but often a woody plant wilts and recovers, not show-
ing symptoms until stressed again. By keeping the plant healthy
and vigorous an affected plant can often live out its normal life
span.

A spring application of nitrogen fertilizer to trees and shrubs
will promote formation of thick sapwood and may wall off fur-
ther infection. Remove dead limbs, but postpone pruning any
newly wilted branches to see if they will produce new leaves.
Water during drought periods.

If your plant dies, be sure to replace it with a resistant varie-
ty such as Apple, Beech, Birch, Ginko, Hawthorn, or Oak
(White or Burr). Most evergreen trees and shrubs are resistant.
Plant only resistant varieties of garden plants.

If you are fortunate enough to have avoided contaminating
your soil with Verticillium Wilt, be very selective about any
plants you bring in, especially from neighbors. This is one place
where it may pay to look a gift horse in the mouth.

Crabapples:
Their Evaluation and Selection

by Edward R. Hasselkus, Prof. of Hort.
Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison

During my more than 20 years of evaluating crabapples, I
have made at least five general observations:

1. Selection should be made on the basis of fruiting, not
flowering qualities. Fruits add color for up to eight months,
where flowers last only a few days.
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BROOKSIDE SOIL. TESTING
and

IRRIGATION WATER ANAL.YSIS

includes a complete report, and recommendations for
producing quality turf on golf courses.

ADVANTAGES:
• Improves the environment of the grassesand eliminates

tu rf diseases
• Decreases expenses for pesticides
• Reduces thatch and eliminates fairway renovation
• Decreases expenses for costly fertilizers
• Healthy turf attracts more golfers and increases income

Contact:
Golf course specialists for over 20 years

V. J. Zolman and Son
2618 Harvey Avenue

Berwyn, Illinois 60402

Phone: (312) - 788-4565
(312) - 461-3679

As the Chicago area's
largest mechanical

tree-spade company, Williamson Nursery and
Associates, Inco stands ready to meet your
needs in the following areas:

• On-site transplanting of existing
plant material.

• Supply and installation of shade,
ornamental and evergreen trees,
especially in large caliper sizes.

• Custom-digging of nursery stock.

Williamson Nursery ~
the recognized tree-spade professionals
Route 2, Box 26 • Huntley, Illinois 60142
312-669-5353


